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Instruction 

Education for English Language Learners 
Rule 6174 

Definitions 
English leaFneF, also knov,n as a limited English proficient smdent, means a smdent who does 
not speak English or whose nath•e lang»age is not English and who is not curreHtl)' able to 
perfonn offlinary classroom work in English. 
English language elassFeem means a classroom in \'ihich the language of iestruction used hy 
the teaching personael is o¥erwhelmingly the English language, and in ·.vhich such teaching 
persoMel possess a good knowledge of the English language. 
English language R1aiestFeaR1 elassreoRI means a classroom in which the students either are 
nati¥e English language speakers or already ha>1e acquired reasonahle fluency in Eaglish. 
Sheltered English iR11Rersiee meaRs an Beglish laRguage aoquisitioR process ie wl:lich eearly 
all classroom iestruction is in Eeglish hut with the eurriculum and preseRtatioe desigeed for 
smdeets wl:lo are leamieg the lang»age. 
Bilingual edueotiee/Bative language iBstFuetiee meaes a language aequisition process for 
smdents in which much or all instruction, teKtbooks, and teachieg materials are iR the smdeet's 
eative language. 

English learner means a student who is age 3-21 years. who is enrolled or is preparing to enroll 

in an elementary or secondary school. and whose difficulties in speaking. reading, writing. or 
understanding the English language may be sufficient to deny the student the ability to meet state 
academic standards, the ability to successfully achieve in classrooms where the language of 
instruction is English. or the opportunity to participate fully in society. An English learner may 
include a student who was not born in the United States or whose native language is a language 
other than English; a student who is Native American orAlaska Native. or a native resident of 
the outlying areas, who comes from an environment where a language other than English has 
had a significant impact on the individual's level ofEnglish language proficiency; or a student 
who is migratory, whose native language is a language other than English, and who comes from 
an environment where a language other than English is dominant. (Education Code 306; 20 
USC 7801) 

Designated English language development means instruction provided during a time set aside in 
the regular school day for focused instruction on the state-adopted English language 
development standards to assist English learners to develop critical English language skills 
necessaryfor academic content learning in English. (5 CCR 11300) 



Integrated English language development means instruction in which the state-adopted English 
language development standards are used in tandem with the state-adopted academic content 
standards. Integrated English language development includes specially designed academic 
instruction in English. (5 CCR 11300) 

Native speaker ofEnglish means a student who has learned and used English at home from early 
childhood and English has been the primary means ofconcept formation and communication. 

(Education Code 306) 

Identification and Assessment 
Upoo em:ellmeot io the distriet, eaGh studeot's primary laag\-!age shall be determioed through use 
ofa home language survey. 

Aoy stuElent who is iElentifieEI as ha¥ing a primary lang\-!age other thoo. Eoglish as det:ermineEI hy 
tke home lang\-!age survey, and •.¥ho has not pre:viously 1:Jeen identified as an English learner by a 
Califumia public school or fur whom tkere is RO record ofresults from ao administratioa ofan 
Eoglish language proficiency test, shall be assesses fur Eaglish proficiency Hsing the state's 
ElesignateEI English language proficiency test. 

Each year a-fter a stuElent is identified as oo. English learner aREI uotil he/she is redesigaated as 
ERglish proficieRt, the summati:ve assessment shall be administereEI to the stuEleot EluriRg a foHr 
montk period after January 1 as determiaeEI by the Galifumia DepartmeRt of EEluoatioR. 

The state assessment shall be aElmiRistered ia accordaRce witk test publisher ioskuetions and 5 
CCR 11511 11516.7. Variations and acoommedations in test administratioa may be provided 
parsuant to 5 CCR 11516 11516.7. Any student with a disability shall be allowed to tal,e the 
assessment witk those aeeommoeatioos for testiog tkat the student kas regularly uses EluriRg 
iaskuetion anEI classroom assessmeat as delioeated in the studeot's indi¥idualii:ed education 
program (IEP) or Seetioa 5(M plaA that are appropriate aml neeessary to address the student's 
inei¥idual needs. Ifhe/she is unable to participate in tke assessment or a portiea of the 
assessment with such aeeommodations, he/she shall he administered an alternate assessment for 
English language profieienc~· as set: forth in kis/her IEP. 

Upon enrollment in the district, each student's primary language shall be determined through the 
use ofa home language survey. (Education Code 52164. 1; 5 CCR 11307, 11518.5) 

Any student who is identified as having a primary language other than English as determined by 
the home language survey, and who has notpreviously been identified as an English learner by a 
California public school orfor whom there is no record ofresults from an administration ofan 
English language proficiency test, shall be initially assessed for English proficiency using the 
English Language Proficiency Assessments for California (ELPA C). Prior to administering the 
ELPAC, the Superintendent or designee shall notify the student's parent/guardian in writing that 
the student will be administered the initial ELPAC. (Education Code 313, 52164.1; 5 CCR 
11518.5) 



Administration ofthe ELPAC, including the use ofvariations and accommodations in test 
administration when authorized, shall be conducted in accordance with test publisher 
instructions and 5 CCR I 1518.5-11518.35. 

Based on the initial assessment, the student shall be classified either as initially fluent in English 
proficient or as an English learner. The Superintendent or designee shall notify the student's 

parent/guardian, in writing, ofthe results ofthe ELPAC initial assessment within 30 calendar 
days after the student's date ofinitial enrollment, or, ifadministered prior to the student's initial 
date ofenrollment, up to 60 calendar days prior to such enrollment, but not before July I ofthe 
schoolyear ofthe student's initial enrollment. The notice shall indicate whether the student met 
the ELPAC initial assessment criterion for proficiency and include the district's contact 
informationfor use ifthe parent/guardian has questions or concerns regarding the student's 
classification. (5 CCR I 1518.5) 

Each year after a student is identified as an English learner and until the student is redesignated 
as English proficient, the summative assessment ofthe ELPAC shall be administered to the 
student during a four-month period after January 1 as determined by the California Department 
ofEducation. (Education Code 313) 

The Superintendent or designee shall notify parents/guardians oftheir child's results on the 

summative assessment ofthe ELPA C within 30 calendar days following receipt ofthe results 
from the test contractor or, ifthe results are received from the test contractor after the last day 
ofinstruction for the school year, within 15 working days ofthe start ofthe next school year. 
(Education Code 52164.1; 5 CCR 11518.15) 

The parent/guardian ofa student participating in, or identifiedfor participation in, a language 
instruction program supported byfederal Title I or Title III funds shall receive notification ofthe 
assessment ofthe student's English proficiency. Such notice shall be provided not later than 30 
calendar days after the beginning ofthe school year or, ifthe student is identified for program 
participation during the school year, within two weeks ofthe student's placement in the program. 
The notice shall include all ofthe following: (Education Code 313.2, 440; 20 USC 6312) 

1. The reason for the identification ofthe student as an English learner and the need for 

placement in a language acquisition program 

2. The level ofEnglish proficiency, how the level was assessed, and the status ofthe 

student's academic achievement 
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3. A description ofthe language acquisition program in which the student is, or will be, 

participating, including a description ofall ofthe following: 

a. The methods ofinstruction used in the program and in other available programs, 

including how such programs differ in content, instructional goals, and the use of 

English and a native language in instruction 

b. The manner in which the program will meet the educational strengths and needs 

ofthe student 

c. The manner in which the program will help the student develop English 

proficiency and meet age-appropriate academic standards for grade promotion 

and graduation 

d. The specific exit requirements for the program, the expected rate oftransition 

from the program into classes not tailoredfor English learners, and the expected 

rate ofgraduation from secondary school ifapplicable 

e. When the student has been identified for special education, the manner in which 

the program meets the requirements ofthe student's IEP 

4. As applicable, the identification ofa student as a long-term English learner or at risk of 

becoming a long-term English learner, as defined in Education Code 313.1, and the 

manner in which the program for English language development instruction will meet the 

educational strengths and needs ofsuch students and help such students develop English 

proficiency and meet age-appropriate academic standards 

5. Information about the parent/guardians right to have the student immediately removed 

from a program upon the parent/guardian's request 

6. Information regarding a parent/guardians option to decline to enroll the student in the 

program or to choose another program or method ofinstruction, ifavailable 

7. Information designed to assist a parent/guardian in selecting among available programs, 

ifmore than one program or method is offered 
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Elays after S\leh failure eecw=s, seae e ft8tifieatioa regarei0g saeh faihire le tke f'ereHtslgua«liaR:S 
of eaeh stt:tdent ieeetified for par1ieif1atioR in a 18.Bguage in&tR:letioR ec;h1eatioRai13FOgram 
supported by Title Ill funds, 

Parea&lal Exeep~en Wal"Jers 
A ~arenl/gHafd.iaa may, by p6f6,0eally visitieg tke school, request Oiat the, dis~riet wai,•e the 
feqeifefflene peFiainiRg fO the placement ofhis.ther ohihl in a strueter:ee °QRglish immersion 
program ifone eftke feUow-iftg eiFGUmslances eJEis~: 

I. The &tudeet already ~assesses good Eeg:lish IQDgllege skins, es measured by stan:dardiaed 
lest6 of 8nglish ·.ioealnd&ry C-Omf1Feh.easion; reedieg, and writing, iR which the student 
seores et or ahoai•e ~he sate a¥erage for his/her grade le:1el or at or aeove the fift:k grade 
a•;erage, whiohe•1er is lower 

2. The student is age 10 years or alder, and it is the inwrmed belief of the 1.nin0if1al aae 
edeeetional staff that an a1tti!mate eew=se of stuey woYhl he better suited ~ ~esrudent1s 
rapie 8e<}UisitioR ofbasie Beglish skills 

3. The studeAt elreaey has beee. plaeeEi> fer a period ofnot less than 30 ealendar days dl:lriAg 
that sekool year, in an RngHsh lang\iage elas&fOom efld it is subsequ.emly the iRfamted 
beliefeft:heprincipal and edYeatieft81 ste.ffthat the srudeRt has spe€iial f'hysioal, 
emotioeal. psycll.elegioal, or edweatioaal. needs &Rd that an alternate ooun.e ef eeueatioRal 
stYdy would be better saiteti to the sh:ldeat's O¥eFaU educational develoflment 

Ypoa request fer a waiver, the S\:t{:lerinteneeRt er desigaee shall pro:vide pareetslguar4i&ns ..vidi e 
full ,.m~en deseriptien and, upon request, a spoken eeseript:ion of the intem-and eontent of the 
strueRired Bag)ish immersion pregffiffit BRy ehemati¥e 001:tfSeS ofst=udy, all ed1:1eatienal 
Oflf!OrttiRities off@r.ee by the diSfflet and Q\1eilable te the saident, &Rd the edttcetional materials to 
be useEI in the differ:ent edueaR.onel pregr-am. ehoioes. F:or e request fer wah•er pU:t=SYaRt to item 
#3 aeo•,ce, the S1:1perintendeflt er desigaee SB-all notify tke pareH~ardieH that the snuleet must 
be plaee€1 fer a 13M00.ofnot less th.ail 30 oolendar days in en Bngfisk language elassreom eHa 
d:iat die waiYer mWJ.t be &Pf)f8\1ed by the SYperiRteadeat persHent to &ny guidelines estahlishee 
by the 808.fd ofe41:toetiea. 

The _prieoipal and eeueatienal steffmey reeon:muMtd a v~•ai¥er to a paFeHl/guardian puFSuant te 
item #2 OF #3 ahow. P•entsl-guardiens shaU beinfofffled in writing ofany re0ommendetion for 
aa eheraati•,10 prOgfWB made ey t!le prineipel BBd staff aAd shall be gi¥en notiee ef their right te 
Fefl:lse re aeeept ~e reeemmeeeation. The notiee shall inoh1de a full desmprien ef the 
reeeMmenEled alternative pFOgram ami the ed1:1eatienel materia1s to be Ysed for the alternative 
prograffl as well as a description efall ether f)F8gr&m5 {Wailable le the studeet If the 
paretHlg\l'aFElian eleelS to F8'}eest the altemeti>;e program MOOmmended by the prinetpal end 
educational ~aft, the parent,lg\!8:ffliaR shell eomply with distriet pFoeedures and requireff.lents 
atbet=Wise a,pJieallle ~o a pareetal exceptioa we-iver~ ieoludtng Bdueat:ioA: Code 31 O. 

WfteH ePJaluating waiver requests pursuaBt to item #l a~'le and od:ier wai¼·er requests for those 
stueents fer whom standafflci2ed assessmeDt data aH not availaele, other 8€:IYi'lalent assessment 
measures may he Ysed. These eEtu-iv-alent meesUFes may include district stanearas .afltl assessmeet 
and teaeher e:r.1eh1ati0As of6\leh elY:deats. 
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Parental e:iweption '.¥ai>.•8fS pursuant to item #2 al,01,•e shall ae granted if it is the informed aelief 
of the prineipal and edueaHonal staffthat an alternate oourse of edueational study would be 
better suited to the student's i=apid aequisition ofbasie English language skills. 

Parental ex,eeption •.vai¥8fS pursuant to item #3 abo¥e shall be granted by the Superintendent if it 
is the informed beliefof the prineipal and educational staff taat, due to tae student's speeial 
pa~•sieal, emotional, psychologieal, or ed\lcational needs, an alternate col:!rse of elfocatim:i,al study 
wo\lld be better suited to the srudent's o¥erall educational de¥elopment. 

All parental ex,ception waivers shall he acted \lpon within 20 instruotional days ofsubmission to 
the prinoipal. Howe•1er, parental wai1,•er requests pursuant to item #3 al,01,•e shall not be acted 
upon d\lring the 30 day plaeement in an English language elassroom. Such wai¥ers shall be acted 
upon no later thaR 10 ealendar days after the expiration of that 30 day Englisk language 
elassroom placement or within 20 instructional days ofsubmission of the •,•,cai¥er to the principal, 
whiehe1,•er is later. 

Any indi1,•i,foal sehool in which 20 students or more of a given grade le¥el reoei•,•e a waiver shall 
offer an alternati¥e class where the srudents are tEmght English aRd other subjeets through 
bilingual edueation techniques or other generally reeognized eduoational methodologies 
peHRitted by law. Otherwise, the students shall be allo:v,•ed to transfer to a publie sehool in whieh 
sueh a olass is offered. 

In cases where a parental exeeption wai¥er purs\lant to item #2 or #3 aho¥e is denied, tae 
parent/guardian shall he informed in writing of the reason(s) for the denial and ad¥ised that 
he/she may appeal the decision to the Board ifthe Board of Edueation authori2es suoh an appeal, 
or to the eourt. 

Wai•1er FeEJ:Uests shall he rene•,¥ed ar..R\lally by the pareat/guardian. 

Language Acquisition Programs 

Whenever parents/guardians ofenrolled students, and those enrolled for attendance in the next 
school year, request that the district establish a specific language acquisition program in 
accordance with Education Code 310, such requests shall be addressed through the following 
process: (5 CCR 11311) 

1. The school shall make a written record ofeach request, including any request submitted 

verbally, that includes the date ofthe request, the names ofthe parent/guardian and 

student making the request, a general description ofthe request, and the students grade 

level on the date ofthe request. As needed, the school shall assist the parent/guardian in 

clarifying the request. All requests shall be maintained for at least three years from the 



date ofthe request. 

2. The school shall monitor requests on a regular basis and notify the Superintendent or 

designee when the parents/guardians ofat least 30 students enrolled in the school, or at 

least 20 students in the same grade level, request the same or a substantially similar type 

oflanguage acquisition program. Ifthe requests are for a multilingual program model, 

the district shall consider requests from parents/guardians ofstudents enrolled in the 

school who are native English speakers in determining whether this threshold is reached. 

3. Ifthe number ofparents/guardians described in item #2 is attained, the Superintendent or 

designee shall: 

a. Within IO days ofreaching the threshold, notify the parents/guardians ofstudents 

attending the school, the school's teachers, administrators, and the district's 

English learner parent advisory committee andparent advisory committee, in 

writing, ofthe requests for a language acquisition program 

b. Identify costs and resources necessary to implement any new language 

acquisition program, including, but not limited to, certificated teachers with the 

appropriate authorizations, necessary instructional materials, pertinent 

professional development for the proposedprogram, and opportunities for 

parent/guardian and community engagement to support the proposed program 

goals 

c. Within 60 calendar days ofreaching the threshold number ofparents/guardians 

described in item #2 above, determine whether it is possible to implement the 

requested language acquisition program andprovide written notice ofthe 

determination to parents/guardians ofstudents attending the school, the school's 

teachers, and administrators 

d. Ifa determination is made to implement the language acquisition program, create 

andpublish a reasonable time/ine ofactions necessary to implement the program. 

Ifa determination is made that it is not possible to implement the program, 

provide a written explanation ofthe reason(s) the program cannot be provided. 



The district shall notify parents/guardians at the beginning ofeach school year or upon the 
student's enrollment regarding the process to request a language acquisition program, including 
a dual-language immersion program, for their child. The notice shall also include the following: 
(5 CCR 11309, JJ310) 

1. A description ofthe programs provided, including structured English immersion 

2. Identification ofany language to be taught in addition to English when the program 

includes instruction in a language other than English 

3. The manner in which the program is designed using evidence-based research and 

includes both designated and integrated English language development 

4. The manner in which the district has allocated sufficient resources to effectively 

implement the program, including, but not limited to, certificated teachers with the 

appropriate authorizations, necessary instructional materials, pertinent professional 

development, and opportunities for parent/guardian and community engagement to 

support the program goals 

5. The manner in which the program will, within a reasonable period oftime, lead to 

language proficiency and achievement ofthe state-adopted content standards in English 

and, when the program includes instruction in another language. in that other language 

6. The process to request establishment ofa language acquisition program not offered at 

the school 

7. For any dual-language immersion program offered, the specific languages to be taught. 

The notice also may include the program goals, methodology used, and evidence ofthe 

proposed program '.s- effectiveness. 

The district shall provide additional and appropriate educational services to English learners for 
the purposes ofovercoming language barriers and academic deficits in other areas ofthe core 
curriculum. (5 CCR 11302) 

Reclassification/Redesignation 
The distriet shall continue to provide additional and apfJropriate ed1:1eational sen1iees to Bnglish 
learners fer the purposes of overcoming language barriers until the;1: 



1. Demenstrate Eng-lish lang1:1age profioienoy somparable te that ef the distriet's a,•erage 
native English language speakers 

2. Reoo1:1p any aoademio defieits whioh may ha•,ce beeH inol:lrreEI in other areas of the oore 
oorrieulum as a res1:1lt ef language barriers 

English learners shall be reolassified as ffoent English prefioient wl:ien they are al:,le to 
oomprehend, speak, read, and write eng-lish v,•eU eno1:1gk to reeeive instnwtion in an English 
language olassroom and make aoademio progress at a level substantially eq1:1ivalent to that of 
students of the same age or grade whose primary language is English and who are in tl:ie regular 
001:1rse ofst1:1dy. 

The fellowing measures sl:iall be used to determine whether an English learner shall be 
reolassified as fluent English profieient: 

l. Assessment ofEnglish language profioienoy using an objeeti,•e assessment instrument, 
ineluding, but not limited to, the CBLDT 

2. Comf)arison ofstudent perfurmanee on an objeotive assessment ofbasio skills in English 
Language Arts 

3. Partieipation of the sradent's olassroom teasher and any other sertifioated staffwith direet 
responsibility fer teashing or plaoemeat deeisions related to the student 

4. .Parent/guardian opinion amt oonsultation. The Superintendent or designee shall provide 
the parent/guardian with notioe a1td a EleseriptieR of tl:ie reelassifieatioR prooess and of 
histher opportunity to partieipate in the proeess and shall encourage his/her involvement 
in the f)roeess 

The SuperintenElent or designee sl:iall monitor the pregress ofreelassified students to ensure their 
correet elassifieation and plasement. 

The S1:1perinteneent or Eiesignee shall monitor students for at least four years follov,cing their 
reolassifioation to determine wl:iether the student needs any additional aeademic support to 
ensure his/her language and aeademie suooess. 

English learners shall be reclassified asfluent English proficient when they are able to 
comprehend, speak, read, and write English well enough to receive instruction in an English 
language mainstream classroom and make academic progress at a level substantially equivalent 
to that ofstudents ofthe same age or grade whose primary language is English and who are in 
the regular course ofstudy. (Education Code 52164.6) 

The procedures used to determine whether an English learner shall be reclassified as fluent 
English proficient shall include, but not be limited to: (Education Code 313, 52164.6; 5 CCR 
11303) 



1. Assessment ofEnglish language proficiency using an objective assessment instrument, 

including, but not limited to, the ELPAC 

2. Participation ofthe student's classroom teacher and any other certificated staffwith 

direct responsibility for teaching or placement decisions related to the student 

3. Parent/guardian involvement, including: 

a. Notice to parents/guardians oflanguage reclassification and placement, 

including a description ofthe reclassification process and the parent/guardian's 

opportunity to participate 

b. Encouragement ofparent/guardian participation in the district's reclassification 

procedure, including seeking parent/guardian opinion and consultation during 

the reclassification process 

4. Student performance on an objective assessment ofbasic skills in English that shows 

whether the student is performing at or near grade level 

The student's language proficiency assessments, the participants in the reclassification process, 
and any decisions regarding reclassification shall be retained in the student's permanent record. 
(5 CCR 11305) 

The Superintendent or designee shall monitor the progress ofreclassified students to ensure 

their correct classification andplacement. (5 CCR I I 304) 

The Superintendent or designee shall monitor students for at leastfour yearsfollowing their 
reclassification to ensure correct classification andplacement and to determine whether any 
additional academic support is needed. 

Advisory Committees 
A pareRt/guaFSiaR ae:1:visoey committee shall be establishes at the sistriet level •.¥hen theFe ara 
meFe thae 50 English leameFS iR the diskiet aRS at the seheel level 'Nhee theFe aFe moFe than 20 
ERglish leamefS at the sohool. PaFeets,lgl-:laFSians of ERglish leamern shall eenstitl-:lte coml'Bittee 
l'H.efflberahif:l in at least the same peFceRtage as English leamern FepFesent of the total RYmher of 
smsents in the sohool. 
The sistrict's ERglish langyage asvisoey committee shall asvise the BoaFS on at least the 
fullowiRg tasks: 

1. The developmeRt of a diskiet l'Baster 1:1laR of edueation prngr=ams ans seFviees fuF English 



learners, taking inte eonsideration the sooool site plans fur English learners 
2. The distrietwiae Reeds assessmeRt 0R a seh00l hy seh00l basis 
3. EstahlishmeRt efa district program, goals, aRd objeeth•es fer pregrams and services fur 

English learners 
4. DevelopmeRt ofa plan te ensure eompliaRee with applieahle teaeher or aiae requirements 
5. AaministratieR of the annual language census 
a. Re•,•iew efand eomment on the distriet's reelassifieatien proeea\ires 
7. Review ofaea eomment on the written notifieation requires to he sent to 

parents/guardians pursua0t te 5 CCR 11300 11316 

In order to assist aavisory members in earrying O\it their resp00sibilities, the Superintenaent or 
Eiesignee shall eRsure that eemmittee memhers reeeive appropriate trainiRg and materials. This 
training shall he planned in full eonsultatioR with the memhers. 

A school-level English Learner Advisory Committee (ELAC) shall be established when there are 

more than 20 English learners at the school. Parents/guardians ofEnglish learners, elected by 
parents/guardians ofEnglish learners at the school, shall constitute committee membership in at 

least the same percentage as English learners represent ofthe total number ofstudents in the 
school. The school may designate for this purpose an existing school-level advisory committee 
provided that it meets these criteria for committee membership. (Education Code 5 2176; 5 CCR 
11308) 

The ELA C shall be responsible for assisting in the development ofa schoolwide needs A school
level English Learner Advisory Committee (ELAC) shall be established when there are more 
than 20 English learners at the school. Parents/guardians ofEnglish learners, elected by 
parents/guardians ofEnglish learners at the school, shall constitute committee membership in at 
least the same percentage as English learners represent ofthe total number ofstudents in the 
school. The school may designate for this purpose an existing school-level advisory committee 
provided that it meets these criteria for committee membership. (Education Code 52176; 5 CCR 
11308) 

The ELA C shall be responsible for assisting in the development ofa schoolwide needs 
assessment, recommending ways to make parents/guardians aware ofthe importance ofschool 
attendance, and advising the principal and school staffin the development ofa detailed master 
plan for English learners for the individual school and submitting the plan to the Governing 
Boardfor considerationfor inclusion in the district master plan. (Education Code 52176) 

When the district has more than 50 English learners, the Superintendent or designee shall 
establish a District English Learner Advisory Committee (DELA C), the majority ofwhose 
membership shall be composed ofparents/guardians ofEnglish learners who are not employed 
by the district. Alternatively, the district may use a subcommittee ofan existing districtwide 
advisory committee on which parents/guardians ofEnglish learners have membership in at least 



the same percentage as English learners represent ofthe total number ofstudents in the district. 
(Education Code 52176) 

The DELAC shall advise the Board on at least the following tasks: (5CCR11308) 

1. Developing a district master planfor education programs and servicesfor English 

learners, taking into consideration the school site plans for English learners 

2. Conducting a districtwide needs assessment on a school-by-school basis 

3. Establishing a district program, goals, and objectivesfor programs and servicesfor 

English learners 

4. Developing a plan to ensure compliance with applicable teacher or instructional aide 

requirements 

5. Administering the annual language census 

6. Reviewing and commenting on the district's reclassification procedures 

7. Reviewing and commenting on the required written parental notifications 

In order to assist the advisory committee in carrying out its responsibilities, the Superintendent 
or designee shall ensure that committee members receive appropriate training and materials. 
This training shall be planned in full consultation with the members. (5 CCR 11308) 

LCAP Advisory Committee 
Whee there are at least 15 pereest English learners in the distriet, with at least 50 students whe 
are English learners, a district level Eeglish learner pareet advisory eommittee shall he 
established to review and cemmest on the district's leeal eontrol and aeemmtability plaa (bCAP) 
ia aeconJaeee with BP 0460 Loeal Coetrol and Acceuntability Plan (LCAP). The committee 
shall he composed of a majorhy ofpareats/guardians of English learners. 

The ad,•isory eommiUee established pursuaet to 5 CCR 11308, as describes in the sectioa 
"Advisory Cemmittee" abe,•e, could sen•e as the LCAP English learner advisory committee if its 
com1:1osition incluees a majority of parentstguardians ofEngliss learners. 

When there are at least 15 percent English learners in the district, with at least 50 students who 
are English learners. a district-level English learner parent advisory committee shall be 



established to review and comment on the district's local control and accountability plan (LCAP) 
in accordance with BP 0460 - Local Control and Accountability Plan. The committee shall be 
composed ofa majority ofparents/guardians ofEnglish learners. (Education Code 52063; 5 

CCR 11301, 15495) 

The DELAC may also serve as the LCAP English learner advisory committee. 


